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PART II OF T.8E :DRAF1' CO:»WIT CONTAIl'rn:n

:IN

TRill BEPciaT OF THE SEVENTH SESSION

OF THE C~SION (E/1992" a:r.nex I and ~nex III, seotion A;
E/CN .1~/528/AdiJ .•l, E/CN .4/0£.159, E/CH .4/L.158) (oontinued)
•

E/CN .4/528,

Art101~~cpnQ1UdeJ!l

Mr. :;"')RATYNSKI (Poland) said that Ma Govermnent anll ',he Polish

people telt that article 4 was ot the utmost iJnpartance ba~UGe of their own
terrible experiences at the mnds of the Nazis. Ar'liiole 4 was an indiape:n.eable
complement to article 3. The prohibition of ~he abuse of medical and
/
scientifio exparimentaticm should" however" not be qualified in eJ:Jy manner
whatever; the final phrase 111 .he Cl'lewl text might well be deleted. At the
same t1m.e'1 the' specifio referenoe to exper'1m8ntation against an individt.a.l IS
will or w1 thout hie free coneent should be retained" s1Jlce the fil"st sentence
did,not adequataly express the, whole intention.
Mr. CASSm (Franoe) urged tta Commission to decide

and. for all
whether science should be the servant of man or nBtl the slave at soienoa ~ It
was not a poli t1cal but a moral deoision, not merely an emotional but a
scientific and legal qucctiOD{. Four qua11t1ca,~ions had been embodied, afte-r
exhaustive diecussion l in the second aente~ce, precisely because the
Commission had ,.,ished to obviate a:ny pOSEd bill ty of ~ interpretation whioh
might raralyze tho development of' scientific reeearch undertaken for the
benefi.t of !llaDkind. Any curtailment would broaden the article IS scope and
1'ermit such an interpretation. The, artiole' obviously referred only to
exper1me:ntati-.~J on healtb;y 1nd:tviduals <J:' r.ftSCS ~'1hel'e the s:~,('~r·r.: ,:"s bore no
rcl'"'-'c:: nu to tQ€ TI't.'trt:'oP-€ of -the ei:-oerJm,enbA; it w~a no'c on att€rnTl't, to (tef~ne
on06

~

the 'r€lnt:i.one

b~t't;reen

doctor

-

,'dth great f"'aut1on the l'oJJ,ah
three of the

'!on'" I'e1j:1.t'~t..

ThUS, the Commier:tion F!hould view
"

r.'€';1~~'€'f1r-nt~".t:i.verE!

fnJ3fSl;p.t:7.on 'f:~or the (~,€1.etj,on of

que~if1cp.ti~ne.
,',
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\

,
,

"
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Mr. l3RACCO (U)t!.Aguay) e.~lc1; that his deleeati6n was anxiOUS to strengthen
, the 'article and woUld. therefar;;. :.lO~pt th~l <&rench amendment· (E/CN.4/L.159)1
as amended orally by: the Lebanese,

~leSQt10l1

by the insertion of tno'word

ttfr6e lt before "oonsent".
The.. Y"wtBOs16V" aasndment· .(E/1992,l1, atlnex' III.. seotion
A)
.
,
was the logical complement of tho text as I.Wleno.ed" if' the Yugoslav 1 spreaentativ6
•
woUld aocept the o01'1'saqueI1tial :tnoert1on ot t...'le word "tree" before tI oonsant'"
in his text" bocause the individual rnu~t be given en assuranoe tt~t he was more
., "
. important tllM any soientifio exver1ment. The, dee:J.gnatian
,0'1 a hiehar medical
'
oOUJ)o:J.l by domestio law wonld cause no diffioulties. The argumaX1t that the'
article thus worded woUld prevent ,med1\JBl experimentatiOXl ,as a whole without
the free oOnsent of' the patient WflS ~oundleeo; no suoh intention oould PE:
attributed to the artiole ..
1

,

.

Mr. l-rlQROZOV' (Un101'l Of, Sov;iet poe1alist Republics)· sa.id that ,the
oonfses1ons of Ge1 Inan and Japaneso war C1'1m1~lB bad olearly shown the f!6e:d to
'braD4 as 8 he~''',,;us crime the abuse of scial)t:tfic and medloal ,....\ "'rime2.'rtation a1:~d
to prevent its repetition. Provio1ona ~1mila1' to those in artiole ~l~ had been
adopted by 'the Conferen~e O'tJ the rev:! ')~on of the Geneva and Hague conventiona
relating to the treatment of' the "rounded.. prisone~s ot war, and others held at
Geneva in 1$>49, 1n:part1oular i,iho :prol1i'p1~10!1 of biological exp6rimenta Oll
.
Pl'isoners Qf war aDd the wount...:
The UD! ted Kingdom delebtS.ti.on to that
Ccmferenoe had vaiXlly sought tosho;., that suoh exper1mentation was embraoed by
1

,

q

•

I

.

the oOXlbep'b of torture and should :aot 'therefore be mentioned.

The Un1 te d

X:lnsdcJIn delogatiOu' in the Commission on HWlpn :R1~to was s'b,ill, w1 th a, .
stubbornness worthy at a batter cause I adducing arguments whioh l~d beon '

reJeoted by toot Conferenoe, but most da16sa.~1ona again favoured .the retention
ot the exp~1o!t referenoe to 6xper:1mentat:Lon. In order
avo:Ld the
difficUlties which had been raisod,
it mdght. be w:Ls~r to delete the wal~da
.
tollCM1nB '~axper1merrte\t1ontl.
['ha Franoh
amendment , (E/CN .4/L.159). as amended
.
.
orally by the Lebanese dolesation might perhaps tmprove the original text,
although the ohanse did' flot seem to 'be of eny great :importanoe. The expression
n:LX1volv1ng risk" waa rather too elastio 1n meaning, bl.\t the olassio exampleiJ of'
expu1ments an groups without their lmowledse that had been oited were not
r,.levant and. were 1n any case exceptional. Article 4" moreover, oould not be
oODetrqed as c.":~'eot1ns the relations between dootor end pe.t1e:-.l, ~1d would :1n no

to

Iway

,

:

I

'

n

a

way prevent reaQOX)able

meJd1oo~,

~!)(:3riment.

The aeoond aet.1tenoe was olocc:"y

linked with the first, 80 that the struoture showed that the referenoe in the
aeoond sentenoe was to the a.'bUSG C?f exper1mentat1OD for the ;purposes of' torture
or desradati011~ The tinal pllrQ,06, ",.,here euoh is not required by hie state of
phye:toaJ. or mentell:ealth"l dealt with a to~ally different natter; if'the
Comm.1soian \~.tahGd .~or some proviaioo Cr·\"orl'l1r.g tlle right to exper1mel1t on
lunatioo tor tho1r own sood, it should je plaoed in a ser.arate paraGl~aph ~~
article. The text as it stood was t~a1~lly satisfaotory, 'but if 1 t was 0l)cn to
suoh orit1c1om as tblt f\c.lo,l)oed by the UD1ted K113Sdom representative, the
Comm1aa1~1 might oans~J~r the w1sdan of deleting tl~ latter part of the seoond
sentenoe.
...

tbat faoto, not sentiment" demanded
the 1noluo1011 of artiole 4. lIe ooUl4 not .ooapt the argument that "the
Mr. JAVBliMOV'IC (Yugoale.T1e.) said

artiole woula, ''''eata obstaoles tQ the dtvelopaeQt of

researoh, and oould not,

meq.1oal~.

.. soiontific

with the views of the t1.HO. Ne1ther
oould he agree with the United stateo delegat".on ~o argwllent that the Yugoalav
thor6for~1 ~L~ee

6JJ.Jendment (E/1992, annex III" section Il.) would weaken the anfeguards embodied
iD the artiole. On the ooxrbrE1:ry ~ it woUld pl'ov1de safeGuards for 1nd1v1dua.+s
j.nd1ft1cult c1rownstanoea wh<.. dGht be tem;pted fm.- finanoial considerations
to acoept harmf'ttl experirooD'bo on the1llselves. ExperiGnce had shOwn ths,t. such
instances were not rare. lie would accept tha. Frenoh amendment (E/CN .4/L.159)
as ameIld.e<L orally by the Labaneae delegation 0.:0"- the UX'u£;Uayan oral cmend1neX'1t
to the Yugoslav proposal (E/19fP., tU1nox I!I, section A).

mou

(Greeoe) Bu.pported the original text with the Frenoh tUTJe1,ld,.
ment 80S amended. In san oral he agtt6Gd with the Frenoh representat:tTe that
~ny further addit10ns c,r any delQtiona would 'handicap the development of
Mr.

sc1~noe

and medicine.

:i:t tho fil1e.l pllrsoe otart1ne u1th the 'lord "'thero"

was d~leted, as\U"gec:m miBht not be able to experiment with theourins· of

lunatios.

/Mr.

HOARE

" ...

1- ••

•
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Mr. HO.'\HE (United Kingdom) failed. to ses ~'1hy the vialTs of' the
Uni tell Kingdom clelegations to the 1949 Geneva Conference and to the

Commission should. not, be consistent. 1;11 members agreeti that an article
deal:tng w:lth the subject ahonlcl be inclut9.eil in the 0.rr...ft convention. The
United K1ng(~.o~" :-lelegation woulli. not heve proposed the. clelet~.f..' ~.~ the second
.
sentence unless it had been fimly convinceC. that its Bubstance "rae fully
covered by the first .sentence, ne 'Was cleorly shoml by the use of the introa.uctory words "in parbicula1
Thus, the real queetion c:.t issue was ,.,hether
.
.
the second sentence m.ight have Cl. serious effect on the clevel.o,9ment or science
AnI med.:1c1.ne,. which were alre~ y cont:t:'olled. by codes of professionr l eth1 ~s end.
by stringent regulations. He coulo. not agree that the '1rticle d id not (lea1 \·rith
the trea.tme~b of the sock; the prohib:1.tion was a general one. In contemporo.ry
meC'.icine it .had becomp. impossible to (4.ra.w the . l:i.ne between treatment aD(l
6xper:J.m.entat1.on. Sooner or later, eOt'1eone hell to ..telce the :res'!?oneibility for
appl~7ing Et r16W drug or troatment;
in;~.ee'l., only liy such methorte hAlt the
,
.
tremeDllous advanc'es in mOI~ern medicine been €~.chievea.. Biological experim.ents 0'1'1
1

".

1

the wound.eo., as experience had ohow,
most effectively helpe(i.

'C'78,S

one of the ""ve.ye in which they were

It could noJIj be arGued that the article dealt only

w1t~ the healthy, becau~~e that was nm·;here 6nec1fically stated.

The case m.ight

arise a.t eny level of health, e:i.nce there was actually no such thing as :perfect
health. Thus, the effect, althQ'Ugh not the 1.ntent:ton, of the arttclc as it
stood wae to requ1,re the free oonsent of' the J.)atient if the treatment given h1.m
could be lAtega:L"defl as experimental, ani thus to ru.le out the :possibility of such
trea.tment in .!.1 the various circumstances where it would. bp 'rc)raot1oable
to obtaj.n that free consent. Thn.t l"aised. the' wholF.! subJec't of m.edical ethics
at a time when the greatest latitude WQB needed to make still furthe~ progress
'in medioine. The Commission should. therefore ac(!ept the Chilean :t:'ep'reeentative 'a
contention that the approach to the subject ahou1.d 'be as geIieralizecl M
•
•
p08Sibl~, partioularly since l ~ ~Tt1S not qualified to m.ake technical judem.ents
~. e1.n()e t~e "'HO, which was eo qualif.ied., hac!. stated that the second sentence
was U11L'teei),1a.bla. 'fhe deletion of the latter part of the second. sentence only
would m.el"ely make the position ''1orae, a1.nce an absolute prohibition of
experimentationwoulc1 remain '"'%1(1 wovl'l. :?recl'l1d.e nny possible scientific progress
and even the eaviX1S of life by treatrnc'nt expel:~imental in oharacter in cuses in
which the patient could not give hie free consent" If' new techniques were
required to cure a state of physical or mental disease, they should be left tOl'
l...

«

/the t:1me

I

"""1', ..
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the time 00:1.1'1:: to tlle jUdgmetfi;

to hip 'c€ns€ 01 profeseicnal
l?:t'obl~lcr~

of the mcc'.ical

ano

rer}?oDs:i.bilit;}" of tnlZ

ethi~s;

a

el~cial

~rof·ese:i.on.rnj3ht

{lo~t.'·:

cCDvention

:perl:lEtpo be

(Jr sttrgGOO m3d

denlin~

with

tl~

~cf·b€a. lat€~.

Mr. SIMSAI~IA~! (Unitod States of A'1lsrica) approved of the Lebanese

suggestion ·for the addition

C

,.;he 'Word "tree" before "consent" in the

French amendment (m/CN.4/L.159).
The United States'delegation felt that in the Recond sentence of

article 4 the phrase "t.,here such ia not required 'by hie state of :physical

.

01' mental health n 'Was not necessary.

M.

"involving risk" in that sentence sho\.tlcl be retained because, if they were
<leleted, commtmity prOh'TaIilItleS si.\ch as chlorinaticn cf"rater, spraying of
t'ood w1th DDT a.nd prevent:LoIl of tooth de~aY' 'by adding fluorine to drin1t:~Z
water ,,(ould be preeludecl. Prior to tho adoPtion of. such pr9Grannnes, the
absenoe of risk' or irl1:Dc.?3ibil:tty of l~arm:rul effecta lTere carefully a:?certained
and the. general cOl1sent of the COJm';l\.t.,ni ty ratbe.t" tban of 1001viduals lfas 61ven.&
To safeeuard such prograrm:res J 't1:e ·t7ords "involving r:tsk" should therefore be
retained in the se~ond oentence.

ith

ry

ht
et

1.m

ch

a

vets

In its opinion, hO't{ever" the 1-lords

I

j\1r .. ,r,~UTIJAM (Au$t~alia)

3nid that +'be Commission!s ' . ~f'iculties \'1ith

article 4 vTere not lessc:~lCd by the fact the
oeparate articles.
occurred

durin~

Tae text "Tas intended 'to prohibit the horr'ors which had

the Second Horld War.

Juridical science must,. however, be

fl..ppl~.ed.

The Auotralian dele~ ~ion had no objection to thefi~s~ sentence ot
the article and assumed
that, the United l'Cingdom delegation
he,d wJ.thdx'awl".1. i tn
,
.
ob jection to the word U cruel,\ 'tvhich 1 despite some o"rerlfJ,ppir..g, seelZled pr~ferable,
If the second sentence of' the· art1.cle dealt with scientific experimentr::tion
in the broad sense it should be elim:1.np..,'tec1.

e

~t lV'as a,' ~ombination er t'tV'o

Cons~.deration

must however be

gi ven to the strong teeling i.n th~1 CCtl.:iss:ton that serious eVils connected

with experimentation should be pl--ohibi ted.

The Australian delegation Tllou.ld

support the proposal of POland (l.ud the USSR that the second sentence should
eaa

end with th~ 'Word "experimc:mtat:f.on" although it f'ttlly recognized the

/difficulty

,·t'

~

.•

I

,"
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dif.f':tculty alld .jul-'idical
.

objecti~ns

to whicb that· prOI)osal'uas open.

.

.f!1urther ~~am1na~ion of the cle.u.se s~e:qleQ. -essential. J,:n the context, however 1
there was some ground for the cont~ntion thu.t the ,-Tords "in particular"

related to the first sentence and provided a limitation preventing broad
application.
~ub~ject

to those reo~rva.tiono., the 1\ustral:i.an delega:tion would
support the part of 'the clause ending with "eA'Perimentation", tal{ing into
account the

]'r~nch object~on

1'1:'.. tb a.

to arriving at a morr.:! satisfactory text.

vie~-r

and the

neces~1ty

fo,t' further co...:ideration

The ClIA.!m,!f:,N, spe 9lting as the representative of Lebanon, understood

the United States r~:preselltat. ":<:1 1 8 difficulty regnrding the deletion of the
words u:i,nvolving :risk", bat pointed out that risk was a ve~gue concept 'tvhich
was difficul t to de ri.ne • He lTould, how~ver" ha'~ no ob jection to the
retention of that phrase. It i't were deleted, the cogent examples given
by the United States representati ve"l,~~.l.la. be E:JCC1'lded.

his examples involved cOllUaunity consent
consent.

n~d

The difficulties he considered

00

a

de~rce

Nevertheless all
of tacit individual

important seemed to be covered

by the element of indirect indi vidul.~1. eonsel1t inasmuch as such programmes

were impossible 'Without
cons€'-:lt of citizens 1:3

,
cormnuni ·'.j;I consen:[;

.?~n..;:ral.

The

implying in a. democracy the

r.Jebanes€~

the retentj.on of the concopt of risk which

't/0,3

delegation would not vote for
unnecessary and vague

although it saw no harm ill the inclusion of the phrase.
'Ibe arguments of the United Kingdom representatj.ve were important,
particularly in the light of the s'..lpport· of WHO. There· was, however, an
•
iluportant di;'t~.nction bet~Teen treatment and experimentation. r'"':.le text of
arti~le 4 related only to hea.ltby people. In the case of the new drugs
to which the United. Kingdom representative had referred, t.reatmentwould
be covered by th~· second part of." the second sentence and 1-iOuld not
constitute eX1?erinlentat~ion. In , hi.:,; ()~:')ii'l~~or. no do~tcr had the right to
exper;1ment on a healthy perse·· ':::.thcut the free COllsent of that person.
I

I .

~r

,

od

All borderline cases a~~h as complications in. the COU1~se of an
operation. when a patient couid not be coneulted must be left to p:r.ofess1onal
ethios B,nd the laws of the oountry
concerned..
Moreover
l i t might rightly, be
.
'
held that in oonsenting to a11 operation, a patient gave prior approyal to any
course Which ,a doctor m:1ght at aI11' stage deemneoessary.

To cover th~ horrors ot the Nazi regime, the artiole might well end
atte:r.- ·the words "medical or scientific exper1mehta.tion~', not covering treatment
but retaining the ~lement of free consent. He did not believe that the covenant
'Would halt the advance of science and added that a libera.l interpretation of'

the artiole 'Would certainly be found to allow medioal development. The first
sentence of the tl.rticle could. alao be attaoked because it oanta:,,:""l aome vague
worde such as "torture" bu',c allownce must be :me..d.e for latitude in interpretation
within reasonable ltmite.
The Lebanese delegation therefore agreed with tne Australian representa.tive the. t the text could well en -1 w1 th the word "experimentation" although it
would not object to the retention of the ooncept of risk it approved by the
majority.
It the question of treatment was introduoed in the last part of the
Becon,a sentence I Borne formu.la.tioll along the lines of the Yugoslav amendment
would b~'l neoessary to eet medioal standard-se He hoped that the concept of
treatment in the second sentence would be avoided and. thus the need for the
Yugos:.s.a.v amendment el1m1nated. If the Cot'lnt1as1on aecepted the idea ot treatment I
the Leban~ee delegation would reconsider its posit~on on the Yugoslav text.
Mrs.·MEHTA (India) reoalled that at an earlier session she had asked

Whether the second sentence of article 4 should be retained in view ot the

/""

advice of WHO against that text.. No new argument had been.
presented
in f~"J'our
'
of that sentence at the present session and WHO mainta.1ned its opposition on the
ground that the .first' sentence cove~ed the point adequately~ . Because laymen
could not judge the possible implications of the text, the

~nd:li:u~

ielegation 'WOuld

not vote in favour of the second sen.ten.ce at all.

/Mr.

_ _ _1'

VALENZUELA

_

---

a£

Si 2

liS

•

J'.

M;'. VALENZUELA (Chile) could understand the 'insistenoe o-e some dele~ ~
t10na .on :re.ta1n1ng' the seoond eentence. . The Chilean. delege,tion continued to feel,
. however, that if the same, oonditlona' should again arise I article 4 would n.ot "
prevent a, repetition ot .the Naz1 or1mes wh!oh it sought' to prohibit. 1n,·the
case of totalitarian countr1eB , it was difficult to aa·certa1n what '-TaB ~o1ng on,
eapeo1ally inconoentrat1on camps. In' e.dopt1ns article 4, the Commission would ..
however, be entering the field otec1enee end med,1c:1ne in which' it was difficult
to set standards vi thout eJ:pert knowlec16e. It waa regrettable t:l·~':. t .the"repl'e~'tenta...
t1ve of 'WlI9 had fa1;J.ed to oite ~ODOrete oaaea ot refJtr1ct1o~a on the basis of the
present te~~. One suoh recent caBe 1nvo~led the use of terr~c1n in food for
poultry to. inorease .egg produotlon. The oOll$tunpt10n of ,esss, espeoially by
(thild.r~n was said in. these o1ro\.··~~"'!tanaee. to create antibodies resulting in
immuni ty to the benetiQ1al ef'fe<rl.js of terrazrJYQ1n. !I:hat example sa\'e aome idea
o~,theexoeese8 and exaggerations result1ngfrom1n21stenoe on tine retent10n of
the aeeoIld sentence. l!'or ,that reeaoo and because of the Commisa1on1 e lack'· of

I
(

be,cltgl'ound in the judgment of' teobnioal q\\""QDf, the Chilean delegation

endorsed the

Un~ted.

Kingdom position in fa.vour of the deletion ot the second

e,entence/f

I

Mr. MOROZQV (Union of So·riet Soo1altst Rep\lb11~e) said that the debate'
was becom:l.ng und.uly oo~p11.ca ted. It was h:J.s opinion that while improvement
of article 4 might be.des11'8.ble" at the stage, now reaohed it might be beat to
reta1n·.1t ·in ita present form beoaus~.of the diffioulty of arriving at a better'
text. Any new positive element oould be o.onaidered. at a. future level of
disoussion. The Commission should retain the prohib1tion on b101og1oal experimentation aJ1d v1~'I'..r suoh experimentation w:t thout the oon.sent ot t',:c 1oo.iViduo,l
as tantamount to' t9rture. There was nouncertain.ty in theCommii.J.:Jion about
".,hat kind of soientific experimentation w.e pro1.1b1ted under the present text.
That te;t 3houid therefore be retained without alteration exoept tor. the Fren.eh
amendment· e,ni. the Lebanese spsseet10n tor. the add1t10n ot the word "free".
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In ·the opinion 'ot the USSR delegation the covenant lTaS not the proper
place tor deta1led regulations....... Th.at responsibility might well be 'left to
1nd1v1dua~

states.

Mr. CASSIN (France) £aid that sane mis~derste.nd1ng still persisted

about article ~f • . Some members mainta.ined tha.t there was no r',~cessity to say
.
.
..
explicitly that experimentation was 'tAntamount to torture. 1';hile it h!",{l to

sane'

be 'recognized that'
ty.pea ~f (,-,:~'''~,mentfl' were 'l;l'.;.th the C'oneent or L~a!"epm.ent
of the :PFirly concerned, ca!Tie,1 t')1J.t for noble nu!!'(,)ses. oth~rB 1rp~~E' Apgra,rl.ing to
the 1.nt.1.iv:J.'::Ulll. ~he Coram1eeion 'Jl't"£t t'r3' to m~.ke 'that tJ:!et~.nct~.on C'1'!.l:1te clear.

"

The French
del\:=gatic.." tel', that each of the terms in tlie . second
.
.
sentence filled. a distinct
need.
In
that
connex1on
he accepted the' Lebanese
.
.
auggeation for'the addition of' the wcrd. "tree" in the 'French amerl<Unent. Experi-

I

mentation vat ~f'terent from tre"taent.
i1le l1m1tation' conta.ined in the
concept of risk was essential.
A sui~able cn:M1"ion in Judging the nature of
experimentation was whether the expe.rimiJUta.tlanwas designed to maintain or
improve health..
The Geneva Convention probibited only experimentation which
was not eurative 1n effect.· Deletion of the last phrase would therefore open
the door to unlimited experimentation or preclude experimentation in the interest
of effecting cures.
Tl".I.e French delegat:! on was therefore unable to vote for the
deletion of any part of the second sentence.
Be felt that although the substance of the Yugoslav amendment was
.
.
.
interesting, it really involved provisions for implementation and might more
~ppropriately constitute a -separate recQmmendation
to governments or\\~O oalling
.
attention to tL~ subject.
In deciding on 'article 4, the COrmn1ssion must' be governed by good
sense and moderation and make 1t clear that resPect °f'or the dignity of the
individual must transcend all other' considerations. . Article 4 sh~uld be
retained without change.
~

/The CB'AIRWt

. Tbe CBAIawt put to the vote the· U=..ted K1ngdan .amendment (E/1992,
annex 111, section A) to the original article.

W,p,.Sl.Unlte~ fi9l40!..~!l?!~.n:!L.niLti.~ed~Zu.2 ~otv

t9> ~ t wi th ~

I~,~:ent~oi~rl

,.
The CHAIRMAN put to the vote the French amendment (E/CN.4/L.159), ae
amended verbeJ.ly b1 the Lebanese delegation,
'r!le
••~:.n.dme.
•_"
.'. as• • amended.
bv 14It.,
votes
. •, F.rench,.
_
• ep1
__ •I nt
1 1 . · 1. . . .wa.s
. .=.,adonted
m_I
_Ik
••• tor none,
.
with
abstentions.
u ••1. 4W.·"
III • • •il__
_.~

.
I

'

ad

The CHAInMAN put to the vote tbe first phrase of the second sentence
of the original article
4, which read
"in particular, no one ehall. be subjected
. . .
. . . . :
without his fl'e,) consent to medical
or scientific
exper1mentat:" n••• It
.
.
,

.

~, ll.m.;BI,cru .If.8;S a~E.\e9.-F}~LJ.~ y.%p1~" u~l'~ .rl. ._t~th.,4.1~~2P'~~p,tlonl!.

to

The CHAIRMAN put
the vote the "orda "involving- risk" in the
second sentence of the original article.
~1 words tti~V9\~.£~.,.J.~f:r "s,re .~qo~"fl. bl.1P ~,o~es ~o P~~J. ~i~l:j 8
...bstentions
•
•• 11'• • BII"

The CBAIaWl put to the vote the third phrase of the secon.d sentence
of the original article,·whlch read "where s~ch is not required br his sta'te of
physical or mental health" •

"

'!'he CBAIBMAN put to the vote the second sentence of the original
article as a whole &s ~~nded.

.7,.

:m, Sel1~!nCe u,:!.amea.d,d ~lMa~s>iN~Jd jl,}-g rX~tt.,·.to"I~1 ~+th 4

abstentions~
,I. '.

I

Mr. MOROZ,OV (Union. of Soviet Socialist Republics) asked for a vote by

division on tLc Yugoslav amendment (~11992, annex Ill, sect1o:~ ,t,) to the
original article.

/'ltJ.e CHAIRMAN

'~

1
1

.. I
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The CHAIRMAN put to the vote the first sentenoe of the Yugoslav
amendment, with the a.ddit:totl ot the word "freetf before the word If oC%1sent". '

',;' .
!h;e,
bit
, p,ep.t9PF~.11~S.,,~.J!~~4'!
'.
'

'

.

.

2.;V!-?,~p~
tp. 2.1. w-1th 11 abstsn~ions.
.
.

The CHAIRMAN

put to the vote article 4 ea

'At~i~16. 4. as' amended l'lapS

,/

ado;pts,d

,,

,".

,

8,

J?l ;14 'v~t~s

.

whole

as amEmded,

.i

to ncme& with .

abstentions.

•

•

•

E

.

'. .,~ Mr.

c~~ PAoNAN (Ch1m) said that

had. voted for ~he ~~letion of
the secald ~entenoe and had. a.bstained from "roting cm the article as a whole
because th~ eec~dsente~ce
.
. mere,ly e'laborated the %lotiOD of condemning ~d
:Preventing the aspeot
of man's 1nhwranitq to mn whioh we-s dealt with
in
.
.
.
.
,
art:tole 4. 'such el~bc:\3.tion -was unneo8saary and m:tght serve. to restriot
eXP6r1merrtat:i'~ whieh, ,was" direoted towards ;p;'omot1ng the welfare of ·manki:nd. '
HiS vote had alao been guided by the exper't; o~1on of the, World Real th
, Orga.nization.

he

"

.

'

'

Mra. MERTA (India) eXplained that she had voted for
the. second sentence, but had
vote(1
for the article as 8, whole
.
.
oonsidered its i:oolusicm in the covenant to be esasnt1a:l.
" .

deletion of
bec~uee she
l"'S

.

Ml'e WABEED (Pakistan) said that his views had been fUlly ex;preased in

the Lebanese representative

'a

~

'li8.tement.

Mr. HOABE (~nited Kingdom.) explained why he had voted against the

The effect of' the 8Jll611dment seems to be to 110enoe the
k1nd of experimentation whioh the Commission Bought to avoid; if~ however,
the amendment was oonoerned with leg! timate kinds of exper:tmentat101'3 it laid
down a oode of medioal ethios cm Em· 1:ntar:nq,t1oneJ.. level.. whereas suoh a
.
profsdsional code fell within the soo~e of' domestic legislation and Datiana1
medical and s01ent1t11.) aasoo:tationo.

.Yugoslav' amendment.

,

,

,
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•
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,

.
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.
T.ne CB'AIRMAN.. ~'e~~ed tb\t Jl8111, of the Commissi OX) fe mee
tings ·h\d
b~en
devo
ted
to art1Qie
5' aDd that a fairl Y satia tact0 1'Y ·text seemed to have
" .
.
- - . . .
been drawn up" sinc e ther e wa.s· m:Ly ODe' am0ndm&nt to the draf
t. He drew
atte ntio n to. the re·w~d1ng o~~ ~ph 3(~ ) sugg este d by the,
Secr6~ar1at
,

I

"..

.'

I ,

.

•

•

(

,

'.

,

1n its memOrandum (E/9N..4/528, J;iag6 37,~ph 104).

Mr. CASSIN (1'ranoe) moved hie atneDdment (E/ON .4/L.158) to
p~~ ~ph ~(c) (i) ~d (11) . ~he purp ose ot his amen
dment to s~b...parasra.:ph (1)
't'las 1;0, ~rt1oular to ensu re t~t tha Fren ch text of :P&rsgra:p
h 3(a) (1) ~operly
refle oted . ,theComm1ss10%lte inte ntio ns, Work .pert orms d by
pr1s ~6ra should.
.
serv e .'"·th~purpoees of a~ci~l re-e4u~t1on and. shou ld i.10t be
resa rded as forc ed
,.,
.
laQo~.
~he '3: .iter,enoe to pers ons .wh~. had bee:c:r91e
aned conclj· ..' (,nal ly also
;

(

I

,

l

I

..

,

'

,

, ~ee ~d

t<?

b~ ,des~rab+e

in orde r to speo ify toot any work whic h such pers ona
were. aske d to. do duri ng the tria l ltGriOd would. not c.onet1 tute
forc ed labo ur.
'l'he Fren oh ametldment to .ub-l.'aragraph (:11) md al.sO been mov
ed1n
orde r to clar ify the orig inal text . Mili 'Q:u~y servj ,ce 1n coun
'la'ies where such
. sel"v ice was ~ oompul'!3ory ooul d .tJ~ be rega rded a.s farc ed labo
ur; in C0U13tries
.

where o~ecient1~tte. obje ction waa take n into · oons idera t1on " the
legi slat ion
conc erne d 1mp osed oivi l ob;L1gations on the obje ctar s as a
subs titut e .for
mili tary serv ice.. The conc ept of the obligat:Lone of' cons cien
tiou s obje ctor s
:qad to be stat ed as clea rly as poss ible t

with

~t

...

•

Mr. :BRACeD (U&u~ay) moved the adjo urnm ent of' the mee ting.
~~...!!::':ffi\!lla1J.m.,otion f'~ adJ.£m'IWJ:snt was, me,c ted.
bl 'I vo~ela to ',2"

8 abste~tion6.
.sr',
III

.....

..

Mr. NISOT (:Belgium). aske d whe ther the Fren ch amendme:1t
to sub.,
para grap h (i) cover~d a.ll oase s, o:£'. de~e:nt~o~1 ~ if it rela
ts'd only to
~ete ntio ti'a fter sent ~nC6 .

~I • . .;..OARE (United K1ngdan) thotl ght that the Fren ch
... ·,}.!:'reeentat1'V·e le

diff ioul ties aros e out of the disc repa noy between tlJ8 Fren
oh and Eng lish text s

lot the

orig inal

J

of the original article. The EnGlish text of' sub- pa~t-~ph 1 was :perfectly'
~ lear, s Inca 1t rnrAr~d to Bl'11 'Work r.'\r aerv:t~e re'qui:red to be done in
'!

I

·)
y

'

oonet3Quonp.o of a laWfl;.l orde~ ot e. court; that provision would, m3'ct the ' . ,.' .
:Belgian rep:rea~nt~t1vo re obj0ct1on, In the French text, however, ,the idea. of

the '1ourt sontence was a ttaohed to hard labour, and not to the wider question
of d~tant1Qn as a wholo. His delegation (.lv\~ld
not acoept the Fre:n.Qh amendment
,
aB- it stood, b\\t would be :prop\~d to oonsider it if it was adapted to -the. ~
existing EngliSh text.
The original English text of sub-p:,.rasraJ?h (ii) had been phrased
carefully so 0.8 to pI'f'vont States from 'ennct'1.ng -legislation to regimnt
consci~n~.1S Ob3eetors, int,o var10ue torms or na't10l18.1 service to whlchno .o·tbe1'
pcrsonr would 00 :tiu11e. Tho not1Q11. 1~1 tho :French ~ndJrt)nt was quite different
anc1 he oU8ges~d that tho French tex'U should bo brought in line with the
El1g1~ ah

text Of' t'hr" original

sUb·~ph.

Mr. PICKFOIID (In-brnationo.l Labour Orga.nisation) aereed with 'the

United Kingdom r$preson1;at1vl! that the d1ff1oulW lay in. the discrepancy

between tho Eng11ah and FX'9I1ch texts. It 'WaS desirable to ne.1ntain the oonnexion
.
between 'Work or sarvies other than bard labour and the lawful order ot a court.
The. t ~dea was not implioi t in thG Fr3nch' tJxt.
Mr. MOBOZOV (Union of Soviet Sooialist Republioa), supported by

Mr. :BORATtNSKI (Pole.nd), po1ntej out that oonditional reloaeo in many oountries
did not involve any obligation to work. Re would therefore b~ unable to vote for
tb~ artiolo it the French amendment naG 'a.dopted and asked the French repreeentat11
to vi thdrs.w the rof'orenoe to cond1tional reloa.se •
\

The CBAIBMt\N, Sl)()aking as representative of Lebanon, agreed with the

uni ted

Kingdom. an4 ItO ropreaenta ti vas t..~ t the wording of the Frenoh 8lmndnent

to sub-p;tragral"h (1) was too vaM\l9, .s1nce it cid not rrtnder the determination
"

of the kind of work to be done "by prisoners drtpendent on a oourt decision. It·
was ol~ar in the EnBliah wxt that the phrase "in consequence of e. law:ful order
of a. court" could 8,'PPl3' en~ to work or aerv:to~ !'Oqu1red to be done; the French
, !Warding.'-

·
.
~:,. . 'm··
"lr~ ,
,".

~-I~< I

WOrding's·es:trt!'d to be more- Qquivocal. It 'W?!oS ~refore preferable to blt1ng
th- French text into '111ne with tho eat:tetaotory English text, than· to eubeti tute
a new sub-pe.:ragre,ph at that stage.

ot

~h8 se.nte

"

.

arSUllI)nta· &l,plied. to the. drafting

.-

Bub-t:6r8.sraph (11.).

Mr. CASSIN (France) e.greed to withdraw the reference to conditional
releaso in hiD amondunnt to sUb... pare.~ph (1). Ra 'Would, reviGe his lI're:noh
text to oorrespond more c~oae1r to tho existing Enalish text of the artiole.
Ths CIrAImlAN stat&d tbat>in the Mant1mB' the"Seoretariat 'Would a.lso
try to bring tha Frenoh text ot tal) 0%"1s1nal ext10le into line vith ~e English"
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